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proceedings of the Meeting held on 07'01 '202t at 03'30 P'M' in the Academic

Council Hall, Univercity of Mysore, Mysuru under the Chairmanship of the

Hon'ble vice chancellor (l/c),Prof. H Raiashekar with the university empanelled

Advocates.
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On behalf of Hon'ble Vice Chancellor (l/C), prof . H Rajashekar, University of Mysore,
Mysuru, Smt. V.R Shylaja, KAS, Registrar, University of Mysore, Mysuru has extended wafn
welcome to the University empanelled Advocates who were present in the meeting Udth
offline and online.

Further, Hon'ble Registrar briefed the contents of the order bearing no.
ED/387/URC/2022 Dated: 01-12-2022 issued by the Principal Secretary, Higher Education
Department, Bengaluru, wherein it has been directed to all Universities to take immediate
and necessary steps for the effective administration and to maintain transparency in all
levels of administration. She requested the advocates and consultants to peruse the above
order. Further, in the aforesaid order it has also been directed to take necessary and
immediate action to dispose the pending cases remaining in the various courts and hold
meetings with the concerned in this regard. The relevant portion of the order is extracted
below: PART-2, PAGE NO.08, PARA NO. I

ln this backdrop the present meeting is convened to discuss about the pending
cases before the various courts and judicial forums. Hon'ble Registrar requested all the
Advocates who were present in the meeting both offline and online to present the
current status of the pending cases represented by them.

1. Sri T.P.Raiendra Kumar Sungay. Advocate. Hon'blg High Court of Karnataka,
Bengaluru

He explained that he is representing 55 writ petitions and 10 writ appeals on
behalf of the University before the Hon'ble High Court of Karnataka. Further, he
informed that in most of the cases the statement of objections has been filed and in
some cases the Hon'ble court has posted for orders and for the remaining cases
waiting for the listings by the Hon'ble court for further hea6ng. Continuing, he also
informed that in some writ petitions the University has been made as formal party,
wherein the University has a limited role.

sri.P.N.Manmohan, Advocate, Hon'ble High court of Karnataka , Bengaluru
represented by Srl Vinay Bhat, Advocate

He explained that he is representing 07 petitions before the Hon'ble High
Court of Karnataka and among them one is filed by University relating to land issue.
ln all the petitions Statement of objections have been filed and waiting for the
listings by the Hon'ble court for further hearing. He also informed that in two
petitions, the University has been made as formal party.
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Sri.K.S.Bheemaiah- Advocate. Hon'ble High Court of Karnataka. Beng.aluru.

He exptained that he is representing 10 petitions before the Hon'ble High Court

of Karnataka and among them one has been disposed by the Hon'ble court on

02,01,2023, the certified order copy of the same will be sent in due course for taking

necessary action. Continuing he informed that in all the petitions Statement of

objections has been filed and waiting for the listings by the Hon'ble court for further

hearing.

5li.N.R.Girisha, Advocate, Hon'ble H-igh Court of KarnetAka, Bengaluru.

He explained that he is representing 04 petitions before the Hon'ble High

Court of Karnataka and among them one University has been made formal party.

Continuing he informed that in all the petitions Statement of objections have been

filed and waiting for the listings by the Hon'ble court for further hearing.

Sri.P.D.Medappa, Advocate. Mysore represented by Sri.Mahesh, Advocate.

He explained that he is representing 02 petitions before the District courts in

Mysore. Wherein both cases are pertaining to the properties belonging to

University, one is filed by Cosmopolitan Club and another one by Bharat Scouts and

Guides. Hon'ble Registrar requested the advocate to pursue the above cases

personally and to take all necessary steps to ensure that the land should remain in

the hands of University. Advocate assured that he will take all necessary steps in this

regard.

Sri.K.S.Mahadeva Prasad, Advocate, Mysuru

He explained that he is representing 09 petitions before the various courts in

Mysore among them four cases has been withdrawn by the petitioners, the certified

copy of the same will be sent in due course for taking further necessary action. He

also informed that among 09 cases 06 cases are pertaining to University property

situated at Kurubarahalli village. Hon'ble Registrar requested the advocate to pursue

the above cases personally and to take all necessary steps to ensure that the land

should remain in the hands of University. Advocate assured that he will take all

necessary steps in this regard.

7. Sri.H.L.Padmanabha. Advocate, Myfuru.

He explained that he is representing 02 petitions before the District courts in

Mysore and informed that statement of objections has been filed in this regard. He

also informed that further course of action will be taken in this regard.
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8. Smt.V.Sharada. Advocate. Mysuru.

She explained thatdre is representing 04 petitions before the various courts
and among them one has been disposed on 17.11.2022, the certified copy of the
order will be sent in due course for further necessary action. She informed that
statement of objections has been filed in all the cases and further course of action
will be taken in this regard.

9. Sri.J.Purushotham. Advocate. Mysuru

He explained that he is representing 06 cases before the various courts and
appellate authorities among them one is related to the regularization of service of
safaikarmacharis on permanent basis and another is relating to minimum wages. He
also informed that there is one appeal before the Central Government lndustrial
Tribunal, wherein university has challenged the order passed by the Regional pF

Commissioner, Mysore. Further, he informed that three enquiries before the
Employee's Provident Fund Organization, Mysore is pending. All the necessary steps
have been taken in this regard to present the facts before the concerned authorities
and further course of action will be taken in a timely manner.

The Vice-Chancellor and Registrar requested all the empanelled
University Advocates to take appropriate action in time bound manner before
the various courts to get the pending cases disposed and to safeguard the
interest of the University. Further, it was also requested to take necessary steps
to dispose the old pending cases on top priority and assured that University will
provide all necessary assistance in this regard. lf any suggestions are there to be
incorporated will be considered as per norms by the University, if the same is
submitted by the empanelled university advocates.

Finally, after detailed discussions the meeting was concluded with vote of
thanks by the Vice-Chancellor and Registrar.
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